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DWYE~, KUNTZ FILL SPEAKING 
ENGAGEMENTS, HOSP ITAL FUND 

Bob l>Wyer and Paul Kuntz have 
fi11ed 29 speaking. engagements and 
have at least 16 more scheduled since 

· their return from Vi et Nam. ; 

The fund for the hospital at 
An Khe has received $476.07 in hono
rariums presented to Dwyer and Kuntz 

·by many of the organizations. 

They have spoken to small groups 
of 15 or 20 and '·to as many as 800 
students <1t Hartford Public .High 
School. ' · 

Speaking engagements are sched
uled-through H.rch. 

pRAHATIC COLOR FILM SHOWS 
·ARRIVAL OF FIR'ST BU.NOLES 

Color film of the first Baby 
Bundles arriving., in Vi.et· Nam have 
been sent to the station by the 
First Cavalry Division and will be 
shown on Channel 3 soon. 

The film includes fOC?tage of 
'\Jue Vi et Cong woman surrendering 
and receiving baby clot~ing for her 
child. 

A tape recording has also been 
received from Captain HcKinstry, 
who te 11s how t hti Baby Bund1 es •re . 
bringing joy to the Vietnamese and 
thanks.the donors for their gene
rosity. 

IN AWARD COMPETITIONS 

T~e television documentary and 
radio reports obtained in Viet Nam 
have been or ~·:1 ~a SLbmltted in 
/'""\ver~1 major itions. 

Among th~ competitions to be 
entered or already entered are the 
Peabody, Ohio State and DuBont 
Awards. 
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·,OVERWHELMING STAFF, PUBLIC RESPONSE 
PROVIDES YEAR'~ BABY BUNDLE SUPPLY 

The Baby Bundle campaign .has been a resounding 
success, thanks to the generosity of the WTIC staff 
and the public. 

The drive ·has, in fact, been so successfu t, it 
has been suggested that some of the maternity items 
be converted to building materials to add to the 
small hosp ita 1 · at An Khe. 

' 

In letters reprinted on P;age 4 of this special 
TIC TOC issue, Capt. Larry HcKlh~try tells of the 
overwhelming response that has provided him wi~h a 
~ear's supply of maternity items. Asked by Paul 
Kuntz if there were anyJthing he needed'more than 
baby bundles, the captain has suggested that' the 
remaining'money be used to purchase buit'ding matereah 
for a new ward. 

By mi1d-January, Captain McKinstry had received 
more than 500 Baby Bundles from the staff and the 
public. Forty-two Bundles have been purchased with 
contributions frOlll the staff and organizations th•t 
have invited Kuntz and Bob'•Dwyer to speak at meetings. 

There is still $1,184.23 remaining in this fund 
that can be diverted from Baby Bundles to needed 
building naaterials for the hospital--if the staff 
agrees. 

A ba1 lot is printed on this page to gove staff 
members an opportunity to express their wishes re
garding the use of the remaining funds. The ballots 
should be marked and returned to Paul Kuntz as soon 
as possible. ' 

The $1, 184.23 can be converted into Vi·etnamese 
money and purchase' a co.ns i derab le amount of bu i 1 d Ing 
materials--if a m•]ority votes. "yes" in the Baby 
Bundle referendum. Please send this ballot to Paul 
Kuntz in the Newsroom as SQOn as possible. 

------------------------------------------------------BABY BUNDLE REFERENDUM 

Check One: 

Yes, use my contribution 
building materials. 

for ho,sp ita 1 

No, prefer to purch•se Baby Bundles. 

Name: 



I 
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F~RST 'CAVALRY'S. NEWSPAPER 
TEllS,'OF WTIC 8 S CAMPAIGN·' 

{The fo l1 ow Ing . story appeared recent 1 y in 1 'The Cava lair, 11 the newspaper· pub 1 hhed 
by the men of the First Cavalry Di,visoon in Viet Nam.) 

AN.KHE = An Army doctor's plea for b•by clothes through a Hartford, Conn. statoon 
has brought an avalanche of dothong 0 soaps, lotions, and other articles i111tended 
for choUdren and expectant mothers. 

Capt. (Dr.) Larry T. HcKlnstry 0 of Beverly Hi11s 0 Ca Hf. 0 a surgeon woth the 
1st Air Cavalry's Medica1 Batta1ion 9 runs t,he on1y medical facnity in the Centra] 
Highlands province of An Tue. 

Assisted by a staff of four Americans a-nd fnve Vietnamese 0 nnc]udung a ~od0 
wife, Dr. McKinstry has, with the aid of his battalion's manpower and resources 0 

brought the three room French co1o1Mlial vina from ah!Ost medoeva1 corcumstances 
to near=m0dern standards. 

When a pair of newsmen from station WTIC 9 ·in Hartford, Co1rm. 0 vhoted the 
dispensary early in November of last year 9 they asked the doctor of there was 
anything he needed to complete the renovatoon of the dispensary. 

McKinstry was occupied woth expectant mothers 9 and was ab~e to graphocal1y 
illustrate the total lack of clothing for new0 born babfies0 =the onfants were often 

~ wrapped in less tha1rn clean rags cast off from older chi1dren. 

Women arriving for an expected birth almost never had any but the c]othes they 
were wearing, and in a country that h starved for soap, mu ]d soaps for te!Mlder 
skins were nonexistent. 

Items t.hat most Americans have come to regard as essentoa1 for 01r1fants 0
"" 

diapers, night clothes) baby on] 9 powder 9 cotton and a host of other post""nata] 
it ems we re ent i rely absent. ' 

Doctor McKinstry has already written to every drug .company on Amedca for 
drugs. (he's received large amounts from almost a11) asked the-,newsmen if they 
could help. and last Thanksgiving Day their station ran color films of the dis.,, 
pensary. 

Today a visitor to the maternoty ward Hnds warmny ciothed, clean, we]J cared 
for infants resting beside .their proud mothers. A much needed contrastto the some~ 
what drab hospital environment is provided by brightly colored maternity smocks 
worn by the new mothers. These too were a gift of the Hartford comnmity 9 and they 
are part of an important contribution to the u.s. Army's cnvic action program. 
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LE1TERS FROM VIET NAM 

17 Jan 66 

Dear Pau 1, 

I feel that now I know you well enough to call you by your first name. 
hope you don't mind. 

I received your Jetter yesterday and was very pleased to hear from you. 
wish that I had written earlier b~t I have been very busy. I hope the film turned 
out wel1. I surely would like a copy for my own. Maybe after 1·get out of the 
service and if I can afford the expense I hope, to visit Hartford, Conn. 9 for ij 
have so many friends there now. 

Yes, I am a little discouraged. need a ward building so badly but ~ have 
exhausted the funds I had. I have built the Vietnamese technician a house 9 a 
kitchen, 4 latrines and remodeled the lllit!n dispensary building. MaterOals are 
available locally but the only funds ·1 have are my owrl and I spend them far too 
rapidly. If only I could interest another town like Hartford in building a ward 
and the response. being as great as your wonderful town I ,might be able to Hirohh 
building the hospital. I still have.no place to hospitalize the reaHy skk 
patients. · 

Well enough of my troubles, I will tell you a few bits of news. Today a 
grenade was thrown ·in downtown An Khe kil Hog one olq man and un]urynng 8 chHdren 9 

. .-....... so I am very tired tonight. ! had to take them to the division as ij don°t have 
a ward. 

Day before yesterdi!y three young girls drow~ed en the river. We'd!d1n1°t koow 
that but one drowned as on1y one ·body found. The mother was anxiously awadtnll'llg 
here:'as the girl's clothes h~d been brought to her •. The l>Qdy arrhred·as the 
child ~as .. already dead and it wasn't her child at an. I was 'very cQinfused as 
I didn't know about the other 2 girls but their bodies were discovered by dnvh119 
today. · 

The day that the fi.1m was taken a V.C. woman surrendered to me tQ treat her 
sick chnd. Wl11 enclose the first Calvary Paper article for you to read the 
story and also an article about the WTUC Baby Bundle. 

Sincerely, 

Larry T. HcKinstry 

(The next letter on page was written after Pau1 Kuntz asked if the captain needed 
anything other than Baby Bundles.) 

Cont iftued on page 5 



l ETTERS FROM . VI ET NAM 
fCo.nt inued) 

18 Jan 66 

Dear Paul, 

VIET CONG MOTHER·SURRENDERS 
TO SAVE LIFE OF INFANT SON 
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(The following story, also from the First Cavalry 
DivJsion's newspaper. t~l ls of one Baby 8ull'lldh1 
recipient.) 

I just got your ietter of Jan. 
13, 1966. 

' . I 

, AN KHE--A young Vietnamese mother whose husbalnld o s 
a Viet Cong guerilla surrendered herself to local 
aughorities to save the life of her infant sol11l. 

I just mailed you a letter •yes-
terday which stated a need for funds 
here. Is it possible anyway to send
the funds here so I could buy build
ing mat~rials locally. 

I. rea 1t y .do have a year's supp 1 y 
of baby clothes for tile ne~ horns 
unless the population doubl.es-,Jtself 
as it has done here in tha past:4 
m0nths. · 

If could ever get the ward 
building built, I· wauld be happy .. 
see over 150 patients each day and 
have only 3 beds i~ a room for a ward. 

· ~ea l1l y need that bu i1 ding and I can 
.. ,f w.aod, cement everything here but 
it costs more than I can.personally 
afford. ' ' 

-1 wouh:f have given anything yes
terday to have been able to care .for 
the-children here ~ho were injured in 
that grenade episode. 

The money would have to be sent 
to: Commanding Office~ 15th Hedlca1 
'Bn, 1 Cav. '.Division (A.H.), APO, San 
Franeisco, Cal if., 96490. 

' 
The money whould also be in 

money order. Also'I have made arrange
lments to have any bulk $hipments P.icked 
up at Tan Son Nhut; however, I have to 
know in advance the weight & cube of 
the bulk.shipment so ~ppropriate air
craft could. pi ck up t·'he shipment. But 
1 need building materfais. more at pres
ent .UM. 

Larry T McKinstry 

The woman, whose name is withheld to prevell'llt 
possible reprisals, surrendered herself to th~ chief 
~f An Tue District, then took her sickly chond to 
the dispensary in An Khe, manned by medical persol11!11'1le1 
from the U.S. Army's 1st Air Cavalry Divisiolnl. 

I 

Capt. Larry T. Hc:Kinstry is a surgeon from the 
1st Cavalry's 15th Medical Batta1 ion. 

He and four other soldiers work with a s1MJ11 
Vietnamese staff, including one doctor and a mhf ... 
wife, to maintain the only medical facility h11 .An 
Tue province. 

After bat~ing the twoQmonth old baby in soap and 
water, Capt. HcKinstry fed him vitamin°enriched ~o~k, 
and replaced the tiny, undernourished infants rags 
with clean diapers, sweaters and blankets. 

The clothing was part of a huge windfa1U of 
slm.i1ar Items donated by people i·n and aroull'1ld Hart ... 
ford, Conn., following a Thanksgiving Day tenevuso\Ol!MI 
program on station WTBC outlining the Dispell'llsary 8 s 
need for baby clothing. 

The woman said that her husband was forced to 
go with the Viet Cong several months ago,;- ah"lld after 
the baby came she went with hi• to the mountains to 
live the hunted life of a guerrilla. 

When it became apparent that her tiny sol11l, who 
had wasted away to mere skin and bones, was seriously 
ill, she decided to surrender to government authorities. 

When a 1st Cavalry helicopter with a loudspeaker 
flew over her vi 11 age, offering. sanctuary for any who 

uld return to Vietnamese government territory, she 
took her ailing baby and, fle~. 

After assuring the grateful mother that plenty 
food ,and warm clothes would save the child, the 

octor presented her with a final gift--a baby nightie 
some 'five sizes tc,>o large~ 



G~ENN TO HAVE EXHIBIT 
AT CONNECT l'CUT BANK 

Jim-Glenn, of_.WTIC's Promotion Department, will 
show a-collection of decorative illustrations and 
,paintings- fn an art exhibit to be held February 7 
through 13, in the lobby of the Connecticut Bank ' 
Trust Company, One Constitution Plaza, in Hartford. 

The Glenn co11ectlon, which includes 25 pieces of 
art, ."9ill include paintings ·created during his tour 
of Europe last year. 
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3 SALESMEN GO 
BACK TO SCHOOL' 

' It's .back to school for the 
radio sal'es•nc.. ... Messrs. HacGovernD 
HcGUiness, andKrause. 

Starting January tenth» and 
cont inu Ing for ten success'ive Monday 
~venf ngs 0 the three Sa h!SllMHl' are 
attending "marketing seminarsh 
sponsored by t.he Greater Hartford 

---------------------------+Chamber of Conaerce and the American 

ATWOOD, MCGUINNESS HELPING 
JAYCEES YOUNG FARMER PROJECT 

Joe HcGuiness and Frank Atwood are working this 
year, for the second time, wit;h t•he Connecticut Jay
cees on their Out stand Ing Young Farmer program. 

Frank will be emcee and Joe will hand out the 
plaques at the state awards dinner for three out• 
standing you,ng farmers Febr.uary 5 at the Shor:eha,..... 

~.aks Motor Hot e 1 • The p 1 an is to shGw f i 1 m made at 
,he farms of the three winners, as their name.s are 

'announced. · Fl'Tm wi 11 be used i'n the RFD 3 show 
' ' 

scheduled February 12, when the young farmers and 
their ~Ives are guests. 

A similar awards program last year was considered 
a great success. The Jaycees, who had three candi• 
dates for their OYF a"9ard· in 1964, had 18 in 1965 and 
expect more than 25 this year. 

YULE STAFF PARTY 
AGAIN A SUCCESS 

Hard work by a committee of seven' resulted in. 
a successful ,staff Christmas reception at the ~otel 
America. - · ' 

The committee, co~osed of f)arbara French, Sar'!!' -
r.bara Fearon, Ei le.en Berube, Pat and Lew Krause, ":11111 
Glenn and Joe Lorrain, found that suggestions from 
"those attending earlier parties, helped make this· 
year's party .successful. 

~ Next yea!', the co!M'littee promises more advance 
~tlce and a more convenient date to attract an 

even larger group. 

Marketing Associ at f o'n.. The two"" 
hour 11seminars11 concern advertlsing 9 

marketing 9 and the role 9f the -
profess·iona·I sal e,smen in today 9 s 
business economy. The sessions 
are held at the Travelers Auditorium 
on Monday evenings, 4:30 to 6!30 p.m. 

ON FRATERNITY COMMITTEE 

Sid Stewart us serving 6n the 
Founding.Committee of Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional journalQ 
ism fraternity, to start a Connecti
cut Chapter. He has been a me~ber 
of the fraternity since' Joining as 
an undergraduate at Ohio Stat«. 
Charter Night w 111 be Feb. 3 irf 
Windsor. 

MILL FINDS STOLEN C~R, 
THIRD IN HIS CAREER 

Bill Mill, an expert at spot
ting stolen car.s, found a mussing 
state car '~gully off Rt. 91, at 
4:30 on a recent morning. 

Hill called the State Police 
and learned a Hartford State Jai 1 
inmate had used the'ear to escape 
from a "90rk detail at the Capitol. 

While workin,g for ~hanne1 30 9 

Mi 11 had found two other" stolen 
cars and had taken P•rt in a ch~se 
after spotti~g one of them. . 


